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EDWABD LYNN. thanked the Lord that hie had been placed where city--or aa nsaynok fwtrn places, over the fast fuve miles. It was dusk, and they minister tried to reply.' No--let me talk now,ý
a (From thie Catholic Telegraph.) hie could labor in Ris vineyard. where hier charms wetre shown to the best advan- were ushered tutu a dimly-lighted parler, where said is brother-' you are already too much ex--

CHAPTER V-00Mf,2nuedt Ten o'clock ! Night bad drawn her spangled tage, smdling on ail, caressed and flattered, and Miss Craft sank weary and exhausted upon a eited. Whlo would wonder if they wvould hike
curtain, and silence brooded over the sleeping having no time to notice, if she felt, the rankling sofa, whjile her uncle wvas showna up to his bru- each other again-though, for that matter, they

With a firmn resolve so to walk through life, as village. Few hlghts yet gleamned through cet- pain at ber heart---he could be proud and care- ther's room. IMrs. Emmet hielped Anna off with have very likely ahvays been the same--shlelias,
to she.-v the great Author hyvig and movmng tage wmndows, and ir the office of Dr. Lynn a less too, at least to all but himnself. But now, in hier wrappers, assuring her that hier father was I knoiv; and il youi want to kilher, just keep
within, wvith-lively sentimients of fatth, and hope, glowving wood-bire was burning brighitly, shedding fancy, hie saw her long lashes wet with tears, doing as well as be could be expected, though themu apart a fewv months longer. But you wvont
and charity, for Gyod and'all His creatures, with its genial warmth around the simall rooma, and and instead of a smile wreathmng the full redl still in a critical position. 1 He has all the at- htve to see it? hle really believed this to be true.
bis soul exulting in is new-found treasure, be upoil the animated coiintenance of the young, man lips, a !ook of sorrow-and in bis heart he felt tention we are able to bestow,' said shie, ' and ' You're no doubt on your death-bed, Ebeniezer,
almnost wlished for deatb to sumnmon him to the who entered ; tossing bis hiat on a chair, and an ' aching void' thant earthly love, hie believedl, the- doctor attends himi unceasingly. But I beg and 1I would not hike Io die wvith such a weight-
world of bliss, before his sou[ should be sullied bis boots into a corner, hie sat down with is pen would never fill. The sick man, too, moved ino- that you wvill not go up tilt you have a eup of upon my soul.' The minister did not hike to,
with the dust' of sin, or his'white robes come in in his hand: easily upon his ptillow, and as his door was ajar hie tea-it wvill be brought immediately. You look either, and so bie lay and histened to aillhis bro-
contact with the pollutions of the world. Ob, 1'Dear Sister Carrie,' hie wrote hurriedly, and heard nowv and then a moan, wvhich did not seem exhanusted,' Antna said shie would rest a moment ther fiadtto say, which, at any othier time hie
spirit--pure dwellhag place of the Eternal Word, saime times wnh evident emotion, ' no doubt the to him occasioned by bodily pain--arismng, rather, before going up, as shte feared her strength was would have considered very insuling language.
thy ]abor is but begun. In the great %work thou tm0em ogse yls lte a adfo iodae id h egbrwohadl not sufficient for the trial shte expected, and Wilhiam went on: ' He did not ty2o.ntc
hast been placed here to perform shouldst thon bec wyi htpet oaogaltoepe offered to watchi beside himn--though the doctor Mrs. Emmiet went out for the needful refresh-- Anna from you--perhaps he could, perhaps hle
proved: a 'nd at last when thou hearest the wel' cious bundlles of big sheets and 'little ones, plain thought it was hardly necessary, as his room ad- ment. couldn't. There is no telhing whiat a- girl will
corme 'C ome, ye blessed,' mayest thou be found envelopes of yellow, and dainty aones of snowy joined the sick mnan's-had throwvn himself upon lan Ebenezer Craft s elegant mansion, a glass do--and my dear Eben, you eloped witi your
as pure as nowv, though thonulbe tried in the fur- wte WePehahrdidn to ond afa, and by his regular breathing bie knew lie of wvine wvould have been presented-for upon his own lamiented wi'e, you should remember. H-ow-
nace of affliction, and wvearmng the ' wedding gar- more of it than I really hike ; especially if I am was asleep. Once the minister spoke, and Dr. side-board wvere decanters of ahnmost every variety ever, I've no f'ears that thiey're planning an

met'redytoenermo hejo o ty or. to go over a strange road, after midnight, and in Lynn histened, thinking hie mighit be needed.- of pattern, and filled wvith as miany dilTerent kcinds elopemnent. Edwvard Lynn wvouldn't ask thbe girl
CHAPTER VI--CHANGE-S. a drenchiigrtain, which is not unfrequently the ' Auna, my precious child, you iviiisonon be felt of liquor, and in his cellar wvere barrels of the lie loves to elope, i they wvere bothi to die firs'5

Captamn Lynn returned to his regiment, but case. 'L am, at fast, very pleasantly situated in alone--oh, why was 1 so inexorable ?iih did samne deadly poison ; withouit %wich h e %would not IHe spoke wvith wvarmnth, for lielhadt always loved
P h etht e wul b aet o h aml fMr me-beol1awe nIso wrong him ?P groaned the unhiappy' father.- have thoughit his table sudiicier.tly furnished..- is mece more thtan any other of hiu)-relatires,

with thenarce a pas rumaored through the cam the village-au educated and agreeable man, 'Twvere better bie should guard you, after ail ; In MNr. Emnmet's cellar wvas stored a barrel of and hie had been inuch pleased wvith youngy Lync,
witt r ach as onte laed nmeigte . wih aver amiblewif, i I my jdgeupo soyet I cannot tell him--I ought to--God help ecider--wich was thte strangest beverge in the and equal-ly displeased when his brother sorZ h

the a army% P . ymo nl o hrsef hort a cq rtanI 1aml'oni my death-bed. O ! my daughter'-he house-and even this iwas not tupon every occa- less.ly separated themt.IHe and always believed.
Hu ie cn aswarly eome, outt n d or khimself, s an ac ai ne. ae esfo o paused, and then, as if talking to himself re- s'on cailed into requisition. ' Touch nor, taste that Edwvard knew Anna better thlan to think .it
agbu h oacont th ernuerous lettersd pa c k-ta aWellh, aer CrI ha venesfotouhsmd:oYo hal ebapoytfOe h ntmhnlenoowsth oto fthsan ealyws e onwil hchpacda arir ewen

ages ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z whc ehdgnrul fee ocry.oLs ihatrIhdtrw f yoecacould act the good Samaritan thus, lis surely1 every famiily at The Corners, themu; and bie had secretly wishied Forjust such .a
the boys, mnany of whiom, bad never been homne after a chilly rdle of six miles in the rain, and worthy y-our band.' Hie talked on, apparently Hlis brottner foaund Mýýr. Craft much better than. meeting as hiad takzer, place in the pajrlor bl
on furloug, h t wsbis intentoionrtoen ilder his wa s eav yelf efothre aeerflde- eadls r nosiostatohr asmghreexetd;nbetocnere hug eco-'WlimCafVa abceorIulh a

resgntintht isbrae omad, hoba wod irs e av hre-threwa arig t, hIear-ihis singular, and often half incoherent rav- sidered haim, somiewhiatdeliriouis, as he by turns warm hearr, an-d fewknetheit deep bidden ru.
beeni left in command, might have the rank and Mr. Emmi-et s door, and I was hiastily sumimoieu ingYs. ' Ylishie has been kmnd-but I see--yes, expressed much gratißication at the arrivai*·of his mance of his life. HIe had been separatedl fromn

payheso oby dseved ad tento ffr hm-to he' tven t aten amanwh ha benyes, lhe expectsto be liberally rewvarded. Fool daughiter, and then wished she had not colme, an early love by a few haqty and bitter words,
self~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ assren-ob lcdweee esol ae udnyu bl rvlig n othat I was my heart is soft as a woman's, to be '.Lt udl make me vworse, I know,' said lhe ; and death hadlclaimed the being hie almost idoi-

be moist needed. But, after a few days' stay in Carrie, let me tell you, what I at first neglected' overcome by fancied kmndûess. He knows lhe ' besides it will alarm hler to see me so ill. I ised ere he had discovered his mnistake and sought
the camp, he wans convinced thate if he attempted that my hiealth lias se visbly improved, that this will be well paid-I see.' The doctor could not amn astonishied at your total lack of judgrment, a reconciliation. No woinder, thien, that heii

risk of bealth,.perhaps life, and he handed in hi&a lbadtcold nowv, since I bave become 9'chimated 'eenase s eremo goo d fthe lves;'aniéillt ifentyadgam, impangu ie.1 thoietlyu digentred ndforets he y cdTseak, Mr. r
resignation. It was a fter much deliberation im this chilly region. Indeed, I think it far more -h istehoughtsnhavingndso ehat dr 'a nday t se her.Dr.'Lnd, a a wmariettlbeis p si d : ' my a daugher hsentiely ecoveMred bef
accepted, and hiewas soon, on his way home. healtby than our own more changeable chine, away from himself, he fell into a tranquil slam. tient hiad sent for his brother, but knew mot of so kind as to bring hier up, Edwiard.' H-e twent

Not far froma the sbore of one of our North- where I have seen the four seasons la as many ber. the recent arrival, and, as lie liang bis hat in the. dowvn, but not a little astonishied at the re oest,
era ~ 1: lae-huhfreog ob nieyr-dys5wt eysih xgeain)Btt The next day the invahid asked Mr. Emmet il hall, stopped.and knocked lightly at the half.. as wvell as the manner and tone of thie speaker.-

iMoved fromf the bustuess-hum attendimg naviga- return-I went, and found the gentleman very there wasqanother physician in town. He wvas open parlor cdoor, and entered (with the privilege It was the tonte in which Mr. Craft had been in.
tien, which gives such au air of importance to mruch prostrated. He had, I discovered, had! told none but Dr. Middleton, wvho had retired of a friend), before ascending to Mr. Craft's the habit of. addressing himn, or very nearly ap-
towns along the shore, or upon the banks of a heart disease for many years, and returmag- from from practice--' Why, do you not approve of roomn. Anxiely for lier father, and wvaut of rest, proaching thiatlone Of voice, once su famdliar to
navigable stream-is the quiet hittle village of a religious meeting still further North, had sud- your treament V' made Anna almtost lit; and now she sat wvith ber him. Tremblinig from b ead to font, wvith many

..- , wer th spri ofrepsesees t pr- eny gownwose.IIewa nerlymsnsile 'No-yes-that is, I kniew Dr. Lynu before ; head restig upon hier hand, just where thle bril.. mingeed emolions, Anna entered the rocim, lean-
vade the very air, and the grass growvs tnmolest- when I found him, but in a short time was able to I do not heke the miau.' h Iaut laimp-bight made lier look, if possible, rnore ing oni the arm of Dr. Lynn, whote ha.d prevadled
ed in the streets. Although little noise--except converse a lhttle, ithough 1 desired him to keep 'Iayupie tia, adhsbs,'h sgasl.uo e ormi ntepro ni esol
the shrilwihistle of the steamin-l, and occasion- perfectly suill ; and to prevent excitement, did a great favorite here. And I have, I thmnk, ' Dr. Lynn, let me present'--began Mrs. Emn- see the situation of lier father whom h le well
ally a passing vehlicle, is heard-the mbhabitanits not allow him a cbance of recogmizig his doc-or aielewsthDRv.Eezr heard à-im speak highly of you.' met, but shie suddenly stopped, for the doctor knew hadl been informed of their meeting, and
are not exempt fromn the many ills that 4 fdesh is ter. Fr1are ews h e.Eeee That is strangoe,' said! the sick man. 11I did stood as if transformted io stone, and, as a fow fearing, for him mli the excitement occasioned by

bei t,' ndfrquet heapohear shpnerlyCrftwhm ha bencaledupn t ate D ot explect It. Still 1Idould pref'er another, if cry rung through the rnoom, Anna f'ell faiting thle knowyledge.IHe could not refrain from press-
as~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ofeCste)wdygosad rcr tr aearneensti onnt aehnthere iwas one near. Then, as if recollecting upon the sofa from wich lshte had half ariseni.-... mg tobinslbps the httle hand that iremibled upon-

kept at ' The Corners'-by wtuch singular appel- removed fromn the tavera, as hle iwas rather un- the smgular impression lie must be mnaking, he Rs presence of mind quickly returned, and re- his iarm ; bt ble salid:t Anna, 1 did not timk I
latio> the vllagehasrbenkown, ver snce he cofortaly stuate, andwoulebe sbjectditoadded:r'I opemyufrenduoucwâlnotjudgeque iagdMs.aEmet t callno onianeto se coud tae suc ungeerou advatages;bbu

tersected, ivben those roads, now smooth and this man well eniough to knlow that it would very ta n initc i d ad teepesin 1afri ibe ovler he prot rte form , d he edery the the fakssth n io fhaeear incapablfthes
level as far as the eye can reach, were httle more imaterially- retard is recovery. Every arrange- aMr. Emmet Liassre imthtevr aloacewit oe l nihe otai opened hridey es. aefices i hakset to ake'criapbeote

thtan by..paths. Old Dr. Middleton lived here tuent hadl been made, and I wvent to him,; and wvas made ; thlat in a staite of such feeblenless il I ee throughl it,' hie said ; nervous andety, HIe sent upi a. sdlent prayer tu God to aid hilm
for mnany years, and liadt a luerative though very lnow, in the onn hh ereome m.H ould be very unnatural for one to weighi every and probably want of rest, if not previoius ill-inm this niew trial ; and they approachied the bed
hard practice, embracitigtantract of countryd eo e sh uld o beenglyex ut a taefu lýi eord, or evento keep the thoughts witilin pro- ness, has been too much for ber, Mrs. Em- of Mr. Craft, wvho clas.ped his daughiter in bis
thani twenymli yenty mil y ildltnb hudnteci xieadtrtd i s per bourds. m3iet.' armns and wept. It wvas but naturail that bc-

waon o EwrdLyn' cleg mte;an touh odiageebe irumtac hd1ve You will do me a great favor,' said Mr. The lady thought so, taoo; but the glance of should shsd tears, thoughit Mr. Elniet and lis

toil, was about to retire to the qumetuide of pri- too glad of a change, to oppose mny plan ; and be broiltr, Wdiliamtr Craft, at L---, K., telling of Ilhe levers, convinced hier puck eye that thiere der exciting circumstanices. Howv very excit, g
v&te life, he wrote to his friend, ur-gig him t o nowlbes li a pleasant room ant Mr. Emmi-et's.- bill]to calme to me limmeditely.' ia tlaohrrao.Self h om-snn u h cos tedaateslve

locteithpaer pleasLan vilg e. un Lynn He tbmksfhe d doean seesto flduoe, Thie lawyer sat dowvn and penned a note as hie1 the young lady was fast recoverine-but not be- knew.
iiedteplaeed i, and althe o epe m:atznxity fbis ; roenALt Èsrequeta Bi3ble'%vas directed, addig a reque5t that the gentie- fore the niews of Miss Craft's sudden illness had ' Edwvard,' he said, and the doctor, who was

re beings> ere arrane ,astomisled at seemnowas brought, and I read to him, the few moments lmaun would colme immiediately to his nue sbeen herAa,ed hrough the ouse. gaz IimgEta taelinoer ieapra ch ede
9 TEA Cornrs were s and Surgeon,' im theIcudsae h tt fbi olms eteewsn tlgahol ntevlage, anid 'Ohs!1nna, ' axclaie the d bitor, si n dad aehr e hti sls
pae A. Lynn, sccu ian 'yDr. P. L. Middle- strangely at variance wvith his precepts-and, I they wvould have been obliged to go to the next thu etyo.adt capdhs at attempt any longer separating you---your
po lac l ormerly o y y soe lt a dd, xape.1, 'O ''d lhe, ' don't tell town, and as ithere seemed no occasion for alarmi, aroundlher, and hier head rested uponhis breast. bearts hlave not changed, as 1 hoped ; though
ofic h had hung for doctor was sesoferthe Anna, she las D'ore nOwTthan sitecan bear, po sti a h hiddyhpaoenulM.' nwIhv orgh ocl o yAn heei tlabrir f h a vrepil
pone o, ilhe younds of his predecessor, child 1 Shte is the picture of death ; Ed-Mvr. Emmet agreed with him, that it wvould be as well now, but I am not inistaken in supposing 1 am as illi no longer makie it an obstacle to your hapl-
atndfag u te f all teafrom nitsasha -InP, r.Lyn btt b evrbc tended to write. WNhy it was not doettebefore, he could dear to you as ever. piness, '
and horad but h le fea fom hieemts, ast 'as tasamrem8 ed unimsbed latevermosuppose be not tell, but laid 't to Mr. Craft's caprice, wvhich 'Edw-ard,' said she, trying to be calm, e you The doctor thianked him--wished he could do
hadrvalin th tvr(fepl ioghad been cher- intended to say so much of Anna to me. Hje is seemned indeed the only cause.' cau never be less to me ; 01h, if you knew what I so with more feeling, for hier sake--then clasped
cse tmthwhatevedr idle ig ud DOW de- at timles almost delirious, 1Ibhope for the best, All was confusion iu the minister's household, suñfer. Hle could not retraini fromn clasping hier the band which her lather fhad placed] in his owný
shed toardis old Dsr.Mdderwo and pray too. Well, sister dear, I must say when the letter arrived ; and Anna ins.isted on close to is beart, though h]is conscience smote with a convulsive clasp), and giving Anna one.
sce nd oi suc cor e 'as f course art god night, and seek some rest, for 1 s-idly need gomg with hier uncle.' In vain he remon.straited ; him for the cowardly ac!ion. long and steady look bie left the room. He

Thjethansoe ne oer as, tbe subject of it LoVe to the dear ones at home, and Dr. she was firm. In vain aunt B3etty urged her dar. ' h ontlaemnwtatIko htke ecud nmake himself understood, in
objecta ofiqsteitere gst, an for the inhabi- W.'s family. TelP Kate 1I wlwrite to hier lung to stay, fearing sormething iwould happct en oYoulv esal'sewiprd eln f h eiaepsto nwnhh a ens
mant e noquis ptionbta f lgosspeolei i hon-er ; telling her she wvas not able to undertake new found bappmness crept into twvo long sundered suddenly placed. R1egardtessi of the timpression
tea. as en imexpionto vlaetpieople in ge- Wa soon. d i otr amnt;exi-such a journey, which, to heri id, %was equa hearts, iwhich now beat together, and each feltlhe rmight make oni the minds of those whom he
neral. Ietiwas immiteae, ht[vrtasin tyanse- gWeafrdsl be donn e heis ffuter.garmesr look- tocrossing the ocean, and almost as perlous, tbat it would not, could not, again sever the had left, hie seized his hat in the hall, and strode
ret-ianvestigatig comitee, tha helasnumar- c Igutid bis apaindlt ther. licet ad c-considering the great Ohio must be crossed in bonds which united themn. off towards his Oflice. He cared not for the,

rid, amihtecosdrem ln prane gn upo his peraeaand willng atchers lbe-the route ; at fastbeaggng to. be taken to care ' But this must not be,' said Edward. ' It is opinion of any but Anna, and her lhe intended to
a ' good cateb? sing that dther a ghtbts h .Afterfor her young mistrss. Without giving, as the bard oproh1yAn -w utmet see as soon as hie had composed his mmnd, so as to

Hencefortht with the doctor, l edo h.sd i eth r og stom rodwman thoughit, very satistactory realsons for again.' look elearly in the face of bis duty, and could
Captain, -we have 1o do ; and hie confessed to his kneeling in humble supplieation at the R rone of leaig e t oetoghse2u5se h A far different scene was enacting in the roomn plamnly tell her ail that was in bis heart. He sa t
s it mhivitltter thfitsee tirmesin t- of rac, of rre pat aor on!ked, he laid hb true one, (that once across the wvaters la rleto hi h.down, leaned his head on the table, and then tried

ths uitydagan hspesnt) dprofessinut-r m of praye he part ,but not to sleep.The btenteto1ttssews 5olne n 'Thr 'si ha at l enlmnijs o icvrtepaho uyfomteprlxn
ed him far.better thanth pm an d aeatyheduonhepeo,' t d d adevived bondage) Anna and her uncle set out wvith very as I expected. I suppose you did not know that labyrimths that bewdldered his bramn. Anid thenr
of war,' änd the scenes of bloodshed which he events of the previous n ghtand t y lia er itepeaaio.M.WhmCathvm ydco sta opiâli scamEdadLy i e prayed:'.long and fervently did 'he beq' oi
h;ad so oiften iwitnesseqpd. With the prospect of old associations, and wakeemotions inbhar ft'sere aaideneM r.isniecm resnc f mind, I doreedthmt g-but.tbe deedid oneGdtenitnhsudrtadgndnbe

an~~~~~~~~~~~~~ exe sv-ratc ,ad l aa t ice o ha e h d ho e t g d b h d i ny er gef,-ncy h e daughtýq re er's o ghs n ow. No dq ob t t e eno w ti tplann i nope-hi o d o his ut y, ithud t in h l as u n sutn


